
Let us Raise

I The difference between $7.50 r.ml $2.>.O0; $S.OO and $20.00;
$10.00 and $40.00; and so on up the line is the proved difference
between the salaries of meu before and after receiving I. G. S

It's a fact. The International Correspondence Schools have
thousands of unsolicited letters telling of exactly such increases in HR
Hilary a; a direct result of this training. Even' mouth there is an

average of .'i(X) meu who voluntarily report success attained through
1. C. S. training.

Wouldn't you like your salary raised? Wouldn't you like a

more congenial position? Wouldn't you like to be successful?
Then mark the coupon today.

There's always a good paying position for the Irained man. ma

You know that.
Then why not let the 1. C. S. help you ? It doesn't matter

where you live, what you do for a living, or how little schooling
. you may have had. If you can read and write, the I.C. S. has a . j|)<j

I ' way to help you to success. in
your own home.in your spare
time.without requiring you to
give tip your present position.

The I. C. S. method will
quickly enable you to earn a

much higher salary at the cccu-
fation v! your chant -jt: t as it
h:-.- a!reu«!y enabled thousands
of other poorly paid but ambi¬
tious men to succeed.

Mail the coupon today.the¦ i.C. S. will gladly explain it all
without cliargiug you a penny.

Remember: The Ciisiness ol
this Place is to Raise Salaries
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J. H. HEWITT, GENERAL AGENT
114 Front Street, Juneau, Alaska

? SMITH'S ?

: PERSEVERANCE I
I ACTO STAGE |
? Autos leave Juneau Daily at J
? t> a. m.. 11 a. m.. 3:50 p. in.. ?

X 4:50 p m. and 11 p. in. Slant] 4
? Arctic Tool Room aiul Iiur- J
? ford's Corner. T

? The Alaska Grill j
4 STRAWBERRY
X SHORT CAKE £
? Our Specialty J
? «

I THE BEST APPOINTED PLACE \I . . . . IN TOWN . . . . |

Bergmann
Dining Room

Best hotel dining room in
Juneau, at moderate prices.
Board by day, week or month.

FRANK CEHRING, Proprietor

* 1 +
INDEPENDENT

MARKET
Phone 1-2-9

Julius Itbeinborger, Prop.
Eastern Corn Fed Beef.Live

Chickens.Home Made Sausages
» *

iDOYOUKNOwTj
. . JUNEAU HAS THE BEST }
i: Tailor Shop in Alaska |
3 ? ITSi
it Irving Co., Inc.}
^ FRONT AND UAtN SIS. j

A. H. Humpheries
111 Seward St.

HEAVY
HAULING

a Specialty
Also General Transfer Service

Tel. 258, 226. or 3306.
I.

FREE
Have You Got a Pair of Bri¬

quet Tongs yet?
If not, ask any teamster,

or phone us direct. They are

FREE
PHONE 4

PACIFIC COASi COAL CO.
Bunkers Foot Main

I Free Delivery Phone 386 Q
HEIDELBERG jLiquor Go.

Free Concert Every Evening B
7 Till 12

RAINIER BEER
on Draught and Bottled g

Mail Orders a Specialty

+ +

O. K. GILBERT
I

I Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Worka

I
j 114 Second St., Phone 353
* +

+ 4
ORPHEUM HOTEL
Rooms for Men Only

Hot and Cold Kunning Water.
Baths. Sec

JOHN T. SPICKETT
*.*

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 Front St., Juneau
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,
AND ON TIME DEPOSITS

Kates Reasonable Third and Harris Street, Juneau

DkBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining Room In connection.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
FROM CHANNEL AND
DISTANT LOCALITIES

The "shirt waist dance'! at the
Trendwcl! club last night was a most.
enjoyable affair.

President Wilson hus announced
that it is very improbable that ho
will make a campaign tour to the
west.

Ned Moo says ho will leave Ju¬
neau shortly to join the medical
corps of the British at the front.

Steamship service has been estab¬
lished between I'aseau, Bavaria, and
Relgrado, Serbia, on the Danube.

Mrs. Koy Southworth, wife of the
newspaperman in Fairbanks, was a

passenger south on the Jefferson
last night.

Seattle fs reported to be free of
inrantllc paralysis.

James Cox. of Tee Harbor, left
on the Jefferson for Astoria, he hav¬
ing received word that has mother
was seriously ill.

It is reported today in press dis¬
patches that itcv. Charles F. Aked
has spilt with Henry Ford and has
formally announced his resignation
as chairman of the American com¬
mittee to the Ford neutral peace con¬

ference in Stockholm.

The Fairbanks restaurant on lowW
Front Street has moved across the
street from its old location.

Vancouver will hold its "prepared¬
ness parade" tomorrow.

The National Women's parly has
opened headquarters in Chicago and
will wage a fight for natlonrl suf¬
frage.

Senator Thomas J. Walsh, of Mon¬
tana has been selected western man¬

ager of the Democrats and his head¬
quarters will be at Chicago.

Seattle has grabbed the Moose fra¬
ternal convention for next year.

The regular meeting of the Ju¬
neau Public Library Association will
l>e held tonight at the City Council
chambers at 8 o'clock.

DEMOCRATS WILL
I MEET AMD PLAN

ENTERTAINMENT
The committee on entertainment

of the Juneau Democratic Club will
meet Friday afternoon at the club's
'headquarters in the Goldstein Build¬
ing at 3:30 o'clock for the purpose
of arranging an entertainment to be
given shortly. All committee mem¬

bers are requested to be present at
this meeting.

TRANSPORTATION MEN
OF PROMINENCE ARE

COMING ON A VISIT

Word litis been received in Ju¬
neau that two well known trans¬

portation men are on their way
north to visit Juneau and make a

tour of the southeastern coast of
Alaska.

D. E. Hurley, the retired general
passenger agent of the Oregon Short
Dine, and who was with that com¬

pany for 30 thirty years, will be a

passenger on the Alaska when she
(leaves Seattle tonight. IT. E. I/ouns-
bury, general freight agent of the
Union Pacific system is on the
City of Seattle northbound.

MISS CANNON LEAVES
FOR HOME TONIGHT

ON ADMIRAL WATSON1
Miss Helen A. Cannon, accom¬

panied by iter niece, will leave for
tier home in Danville, III., tonight
on the Admiral Watson. Both Miss
Cannon and Miss Le Seure are well
pleased with Juneau and this vl-
clnity ami said that they are very
sorry to leave. The two ladies
have been the guests at many in¬
formal parties since their arrivql
here and have made a host of
friends.

.mibs cannon anu niece came norm

on the Watson as members of a

party of guests making the trip1
with Dr. Jones and wife, of To-1
|coma. The boat trip did not agree
{with .Miss Cannon and the ladies
stopped here to wait the return of
the steamer. I They made a round
trip to Sitka and visited the many
points of interests on the chan¬
nel during their stay.

ELKS DANCE TONIGHT.
Tito Elks' mid-summer ball starts

at nine o'clock this evening and ev¬

erything and everybody is ready for
a jolly good time. Tin; auditor¬
ium is beautifully decorated, the
refreshments are prepared and Dy-
er has his orchestra in readiness.
Everything indicates that all the
neighboring towns will be well rep¬
resented and the Juneau dancers
will lit? many.

RUBY PIONEER ENTERS HOME

The Governor's office has been ad¬
vised that James Carpenter of Ruby,
was admitted to the Pioneer's l,iome
August 1st. .Mr. Carpenter is one
of the old-timers of the interior sec¬
tion and has been engaged in the
road house and wood business for
many years. He is getting along in
years and was unable ionger to prop¬
erly care for himself.

'Phono it to The Einpiro. No. 374.
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Personal Mention
_____
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Mrs. A.* Hcllonthal, mothor of
John and Simon Hollonthal. the well
known Juneau attorneys and prop¬
erty owners, and Miss Gertrude Mel-
leuthal, their Bister, and a member
of the teaching staff of the Juneau
high school are on their way home
from an extended visit to Michigan
and other eastern states. Tliey will
leave Seattle on the Humboldt to¬

night.
Miss Florence Casey, daughter of;

Mrs. \Y. W. Casey, of thlrf city, Is'
on her way home and will leave on

the Humboldt from Scattlo tonight.
Mrs. T. C. Stoddard, wife of Tom

Stoddard, the local agent for the
Humboldt Steamship Company and
bookkeeper at the Sanitary Grocery.,
will be a Juneau hound passenger
an the Humboldt when that steu/ner
leaves Seattle tonight. Mrs. Stod¬
dard has been visiting for the past
two months with relativos and
'riends In Oregon.
Mrs. Fred J. Wottrick, wife of

Fred Wottrick. civil engineer of Jn-I

noait. Is returning to Juneau on the
steamer Humboldt tonight. Airs.
Wcttrlbk has been visiting Seattle
and California with her pnrents, .Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Moloney.

FISH COMMISSIONER HAD
APPENDIX REMOVED TODAY

Ernest P. Walker, flr.h commission¬
er for Alaska, war-operated on this
morning at St. Ann Hospital by I)r.
H. C. BeVighne for appendicitis. Mr.
Walker baa boon Suffering for some

Unto and was recently brought from
Wrangell after suffering a severe at¬
tack. lie was placed in the care of
Dr. DeVighno here and it was found
necessary to operate.

HANDSOME MEDAL
IS OFFERED JUNEAU

GUN CLUB MEMBERS

A handsome solid gold trophy
medal has been secured by the man¬

agement of the C. W. Young Co.
and has been donated to the Juneau
Gun Club for a trophy for a handi¬
cap shoot. The medal is made of
solid gold with two bars and a

pendant on a ribbon watch fob. The

upper bar is or polislicd gold with
\V. Young Co." in black enam¬

el loiters. The second bar is a fac¬
simile of a shot gun shell in pol¬
ished gold and black enamel with
the word "trophy" in gold letters.
Hanging from that bar is a repro¬
duction of the salmon us'ed by that
company in their trademark, in sol¬
id gold. The fob mountings are of
gold with a handsome, wide black
silk ribbon.
The trophy will go »to the high

'gun of the 160-bird handicap in one
month. The regular handicap rules
will govern.

LADIES' AID TOMORROW.
Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

the Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. 11. M. lJelircndB. 0

? ? 11
McCAUL'S Saftty First I'

AUTOMOBILES t
1-17-tf Efficient SERVICE

Everybody reads Tito Dally Empire. -

RUMMAGE SALE
A real cld-fashsioned Rummage Sale in every sense of the word.no frills or puffs.but a terrific mark-
down on every lot that is included in this sale for it is our idea to make a quick riddance of this end-
of-the-season merchandise to give room for the new Fall stocks which will soon be here. The economic
shopper will find many real bargains in this sale.

RUMMAGE SALE
Laces and Embroideries.5c

Cotton torchcon laces, which vary In
width Troni one-half Inch to one
and one-half Inches; sonic with in¬
sertions to match; also several pieces
of narrow embroidery edges . All
go in the one lot ut this price.

RUMMAGE SALE
Shell Hair Pins.lc Each

Come in several different lengths, and
ntylc8, and a quality you have paid
up to 60c a dozen.but the lino
consists of broken lota, hence this
sacrifice.

RUMMAGE SALE
50c Lace Hose.15c

Any size, and come in both black and
white in several different patterns.
Good quality lisle, double heel and
too, and fast colors, that will not
crack, while they last J5c PAIR

RUMMAGE SALE

75c-$1.0G Taffeta Silks.35c
These run mostly in the 18-inch width,

in solid colors, with a few stripes,
suitable for trimming waists and the
like, hut sold in the ordinary way tip
to $1.(10 yard.

RUMMAGE SALE
25c to 50c Neckwear.10c Each
An odd lot of neckwear from the pact

season's sclllifg, aoine collars, bows,
jnbotti and the like . worth sev¬

eral times this rummage price when
sold In the regular way.

RUMMAGE SALE
75c Head Scarfs.35c

Colors run to pink, lavender, gray and
white, and materials arc silk mull,
in both plain or embroidered, with
bcm-ntltclioil ends.

RUMMAGE SALE
3.00 to ?4.00 Waists.$1.50

An odd lot of silk waists In most any
size, some are short, sleeves, others
are long, with both low or high
neck. About one dozen to choose
from.

RUMMAGE SALE
Rain Coats, Special $2.95

Regular $1.00 and $5.00 coats, in ex¬
tra long length, high button-up
collars, any size up to 42.only 10
roast in the lot. The entire line
to bo closed out.

RUMMAGE SALE
Short Silk Gloves.25c Pair

Not ovory hIzc, but some odd 10 or
12 dozen in u general variety of col¬
on? and bIzoh; formerly sobl up to
$1.00 pair, an all silk quality and
with double linger tips.

RUMMAGE SALE
35c Windsor Ties.15c

Colors are black, white, lavender, pink
and blue, regulation length, and
niado o( good quality meBsalino, some

with Bilk linger ends.

RUMMAGE SALE
75c Embroidered Hose.25c

An exceptional value as these hone run
to several designs, some embroidered
in black, made of good quality lisle,
double sole, heel and toe; sizes 8%
to 10, Your choice, while they
last, at 5J5C

RUMMAGE SALE
Remnants.One-Half

Now Is the time to buy these short
lengths, for many of the pieces can
In- made up into school dresses, and
the liko for winter wear.

ALL GO AT ONE-HALF.

| B. M. BEHRENDS CO., IncT^
i _ .

SHOW US WHERE YOU
WANT YOUR COAL

and wc will put it in without
mussing up the whole place
and clean up what little dirst j
is unavoidable afterwards. Just
one detail that helps make our 1

coal service so efficient. Oth¬
er points arc better and cleaner
coal, prompt deliveries, etc.
Wc shall be glad to serve ycu. |Femmei'SRitter 1

Phone 114

I

WHEW YOUR AUTO
GOES WRONG

we'll make II go right again if you
will send or bring it hero or have
!u send for it a« may be most
eonvon lent. This is an auto hos¬
pital where all sorts of troubles are
cured -quickly and thoroughly. We
are thoroughly competent and ade¬
quately equipped o cure your
car of its trouble be it of the
simpler t or the most complex char-
'

ALASKA AUTO SUPPLY CO.
nrn itn'jijw a.

'Phone it to The K':ip!rc. No. 374.

FROM COW TO TABLE
lur Milk is handled in a man¬
or to preserve its ibsolutc purity,
t reaches you just as it came from
lie cow.

JUNEAU DAIRY

I IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE HP1 . !
BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 Me VJaSlineail |
Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just £
around the corner from every place of Importance. ?

Empire Wand Ads bring quickest results. "Try 'em."

FROM BOX TO BUFFET
FROM BOTTLE TO GLASS

or guests or houso folks our

whiskey and wines will bo
found the most attractive.
They look pretty in the bottle,
they taste better In the glass.
Why don't you try them? They
are simply perfect for either
social or medicinal use.

JUNEAU L10U0R CO., Inc.
Phone 94. Free Delivery

¦

I[ivcrytliinjJ That's New in

WALL PAPER
*

Hiiying direct from the factory helps us give
you one of the most complete lines ever shown
in Alaska, at prices that are open 'o inspection.

LET US SHOW YOU

C. W. YOUNG CO.
THE LEADING.HARDWARE STORE

I


